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The drougth gave the fields the ap-

pearance of having been strioken
ith drongth.
Bbtax enlisted as a 8pnish war

soldier and ir be did not get to Vu
ba or Manila it was because his regi
ment was not needed. Now to get
office he is denouncing the results of
tbe war.

Last Thursday President McKin
i ley wss notifiod by the notification

committee of bis re nomination for
the Presidency. Tbe notification
took place at Canton, Ohio. Sena'
tor Lodge delivered the notification
speech. Tbe President accepted the
nomination in a speech that was
pleasing to all. Governor ICoojevelt
was notified of his nomination on the
same day at Lis country home at
Sagamore, York State. Senator
Wolcott made tbe notification speech.

United States District Attorney
James M. Beck used to be a demo
crat He is now a republic in. In a
letter to the Philadelphia Times he
says: "I have not left the democia'io
party for their is none to leave. It
died aa unnatural death in Chicago
in 1896, slain by a Populist crjtor
from Nebraska, aided by aa Altgeld
and a Croker, and while the Populist
party to dy uses tho nitno 'l3emo-oratic,-

"

it has nothing in common
with the democratic party of Jeffer .

son, Jackson and Cleveland. I am
no longar a democrat; I am a repub
Iican.

If we were livirg in an age of
Greek and Roman mythology ii s'ed
of Christian Revelation people would
believe that tbe demon of accidents
bad been flapping his ugly wings ov-

er this town and vicinity and ever
and anon comes down to make a vic-

tim of some citizen ar.d thns enlarge
the list of mishaps in the hnunn fam-
ily. There have been so manv acci
dents recently that it is a subject of
general talk. There was the acci-
dent to Trozell and Etchells and
Karl and the bridge accident with its
forty-eigh- t victims, the accident to
Ben Renninger, the accident to Mord
Hower, to Geo. Hower, the accident
to Jerome Sieber, the accident to
Charles Mayer, Jr.

The crop failure in North Dakota
is reported as being a total failure
There are many sympathetic friends
in Juniata county. They feel deeply
for the Juniata county colonists, who
left comfortable bomes in Tuscarora
valley with tbe hope of preparing tbe
way for a more comfortable old age
and with the hope of bettering tho
financial condition of their families.
List winter in the northwest was a
mild one comparatively speaking.
Mild winters are followed by poor
ci ops A cold winter there freezss
the ground eight to ten feet deep.
The thawing of tbo ground keeps the
soil moist till harvest time and that
moisture makes good crops. When
the ground is frosted only to the
depth of 15 to 30 inches there is not
moisture enough to develops a crop.

Evkby county in the Senatorial
district, comprising the counties of
Juniata, Mifflin and Perry, is pre.
senting a candidate for the Republi-
can District nomination. Senator
William Hertzler is the nominee in
Juniata and by old time usage is en
titled to the district nomination.
Ever since tbe present district bas
been in existence a Senator has been
nominated the second time. Mr
Smiley of Perry was twice nominat
ed. Mr. Woods of Mifflin was twico
nominated nd when the district con-

ference meets it would do itself jus-
tice by adhering to the rule of pre-
ceding conferences. In addition to
the claims of that rule in favor of Mr.
Hertzler he has been a substantial
Senator. To set aside the presedents
of the district conference, might
prove to be a lesson in politics too
dearly paid for.

REDCCED RATES TO BELLE-FOHT- E.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

For the Centre County Centennial
at Belleville, Pa--, July 25 and 26, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all sta-
tions on its line in the S, ate of Penn-
sylvania to BrHefosto and return, at
one fare for the round Jtrip (mini-
mum rate, 25 certs )

Tickets will be sold and good go.
ing Jury 24, 25 and 26, and to return
until July 27, inclusive

HiRQtETTC OH LAKE 817
FEKIOR

is one of tbe most charming summer
resorts reached via tbe Chicago, Mil-

waukee &. S'; Paul Railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful

scenery, good hotels and complete
immunity from hay fever, make a
summer outing at Marquette, Mich.,
very attractive from the stand-poin- t

of health, rest and comfort.
For a copy of "The Lake Superior

Country," containing a description of
Marquette and tbe copper country,
address, with four (4) cents in stamps
to pay postage, Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
111. 8.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris, President

College leading to degrees in Arts,
Philosophy and Science.

Academy, a preparatory school
for young men and boys

Institute, a refined boarding
school for yonng ladies.

School of Mnsic, with gradual
ing coarse.

West College, a new dormitory
for men to be ready for occupation
September 20, 1900.

For catalogue address the .regis-
trar.

Wm. C. Gbetzisger, .

Sep. 1900. Lewisburg, Pa.

WAR IS CHMA.
The latest news from China

proves that European diplom
acy has succeeded in getting
the Americans as an ally in the j

war that is being waged Against .

China. All doubt as to the Sit--.... j miuaiion nas ueen lemuvai. iue
men who insisted that a state
of war does not exist are now
satisfied that war does exist.
The Americans were in a bat-

tle
!

that was fought at
Tien Tsm, Which IS a
citv of a million people. The

opposed

opposed

battle took place on the j eminent paper silver certificates

of July. The 9th regiment oft?0!- -
thm

American infantrywas with six i

thOBSand European troops, iion United States Senators by
British, French and rectvote the people.

Japanese troops. The allied' opposed to government by

..lt nA juuetion.uwps uiouc .

were repuisea Wlin iieavy jobs, j

Colonel Liscum of the 9th is ,

among the severel V WOunded.
nnAtV...tr. ni iho Ampripjin

i i.j i.:ncommana was wounueu or mu- -

ed. AamiraiivemeycomuiBnu- -

ing the Amencsn navy in oni-- ,
nese waters aespaicnes siy
Russians lost 100; Americans
30; British 40; Japan 58;,
French 25. The allied rmyi
in the attempt to Stormi the:
fortification numbered i 000.
It is estimated that there Were

wal'. Tbe attack was made'
in two divisions at one and the
same tirte at day --light on the
morning ot tne utn iuiy.
The one division attacked the
fortifications on the east side of
the city. The other division
attacked on the west side The
Chinese were armed with the
latest improved guns and the
repulse was complete. Presi-

dent McKinley upon receiving
the news of the repulse started
for Washington where a Cabi-
net meeting was held to con-

sider the bad state of affairs.
The Chinese minister at Wash-
ington, shed tears over the un
fortunate state ot atiairs.
There will soon be 10,000
American troops in China and
the matter will be to focalized
that the regular government of
China will be compelled to
show its hand so clearly that no
mistake can be made as to
whether the regular govern-
ment is encourageing or dis-

couraging the war against all
foreigners in China. "What's
all the trouble about?" is asked
on every side. Well, Chinese
rebels Boxer?, as they are
called murdered missionaries
and foreigners in Pekin and
when the allied troops made
an effort to go to Pekin with
the consent of the regular gov-

ernment of China, the rebel
Chinese marched against them.
drove them back and now have
done the same thing at Tien
Tsin. That is tbe situation as
it appears on its face, but there
is an under current of feeling
that the Chinese government is
also against the foreigners and
that the fact will suddenly im-

press itself upon Americans as
well as Europeans and then
will come the tug of war.
President McKinley will be re-

quired to convene Congress and
declare war and the march for
Asia will be on. The latest
news on the 17th inst is: The
allied forces have captured
Tien Tsin. The American loes
is 275. All allies loss, 77b.

TDE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
The democratic National ticket is:
William Jeuuings Bryan for Presi-deu- t.

Adlai E. Stevenson for Vice Presi-
dent.

To elect Mr. Bryau and Mr. Steven-
son and a democratic Congress would

to bring a greater business panic and
greater financial distress than that pro-

duced by the election of Mr. Cleveland.
Here the points in the platform

that fore-shado- w the coming business
ills, hanging on the election the dem-
ocratic national ticket. If you want
business panic and wreck vote the Bry
an ticket and for a democratic Congress
man. If you want a continuation
better times vote for McKinley and a
republican Congressman, Ac.

THE PLATFORM.
Re-affir- the declaration of ludepen

deuce.
It declares that to impose government

on any people is imperialism. That im
perialism abroad will lead to despotism
at home.

It denounces the law for the govern-

ment of Porto Rico as passed by a re
publican Congress.

It condemns the rule Americans in
Cuba.

It condemns the American govern'
ment in tbe Pbillipine Islands and calls

I it criminal aggression against tbe h ill

'

pino.
It is opposed to territorial expansion

and seizure or purchase of distant is-

lands.' "".., '

It beUeres in tbe extension tbe re-

public by the persuasive power of a
high and honorable example.

It regards imperialism as the para-

mount issue of tbe eompaign.
It declares that the republican 'plat-

form adopted at Philadelphia is not
sincere in its professed adherence to the
Monroe doctrine.

It is to militarism.
It favors cherishing the; National

guard.
It is to private monopolies

and pledges a warfare against private
monopolies and trusts, but did'nt say a
word about the New York ice trust.

It condemns tbe republican tarlfflaw.

13th and

0r a
of

It is In--

J

oi

be

are

of

of

of

of

It wants the international law en--

ferroi
It the democratic .Chicago

platform of 1896.
-- n 'vorofthe Inage of gold

and silver at the ratio of 18 to 1.

It denounces the present currency
system and system of national banks.

It declares tbe present banking sys-

tem must have a permanent debt to
rest on and such a svstem is a scheme
to fasten a perpetual and growing debt
for tbe benefit of the banks.

it demands the retirement of the
national bank notes as fast as the gov- -

, cttion proViding for the eiec- -

,t favon the addIng to government of
a department of labor with a Secretary
as a Cabinet officer.

It is proud of the courage and fidelity
of the American soldier.

It favors the construction and own--
enjWp of the Nlcarajpia

It denouneeB the te

treaty
.n aenoumw me repuunu i--nj

not admitting as states, Arizona, New

Tw.. -- rtl,a

It favor9the enforcement of the Chi- -
nese exciu,i0n laws.

It denounces England for its war in

It denounces the large appropriations
of Congress.

It denounces tbe accummulation of
surplus in tbe United States Treasury.

It favors a repeal of the war tax.
In conclusion it does not favor a trip

to tbe moon but wants tbe people to
vote tbe democratic ticket.

SHOOTING IN SCOTLAND.

An
lr la TUI Fra of Spart.

As to tin- - sums spent on shooting
In Scotland, no large Is the total that
It Is a 5IRicult matter to arrive even
at nn approslnmte estimate. In Perth-
shire nlouc there ore 405 shootings, of
which nliout four-Hfth- s ore let to ten-

ants and briiiK iu ohout 150,000 a
year, or on average of 400 a year,
which seems about a fair estimate if
It 1m borne in mind thnt this Is an ex-

pensive country and that 00 of Its best
ebcotlnss bring 35.000. or an arcrage
of 700 a year. In the whole of Scot-

land there are about 4.000 shootings,
and as each of them must at least em-

ploy one keeper and one gillie during'
the shooting season some estimate
may be formed of the money expended
In wages and the number of people
employed.

In the deer forests nml on the larger
shootings there will often be from four
to six men permanently engaged ami
from six to eight others working for
the shootlns season only. In a well
known forest where I once spent many
pleasant days there were three for-

esters, three gililes and three pony men
out each day. On the grouse ground
there were Hires' keepers, with three
underUoepcrs. a kennel man and twf,

carriers going to and from the nearest
railway station, a total of IS nien and
live horses, not to mention the ponies
kept for riding Into the forest and
those kept to carry grouse panniers.
On this property three rifles could stalk
each day. while three other parties of
two each could shoot grouse, or tne
six could combine for driving. Cham-
bers' Journal.

Erad Ltr Carlos.
In postoRlce transactions the lack of

Ingenuity and even of ordinary com-

mon sense Is astonishing. The curios
cf the dead letter office Include envel-
opes legibly cross marked Return If
not delivered" or "IT not called for In
five days, return to sender" without a
word of further specifications. Others
bear names without topographical
data: "Hermann Kemper, pointer and
decorator, successor to Illtchle Bros. A
Co." Workinsuicn. foreigners especial-
ly, often seem to credit mail clerks
with tbe gift of geographical clairvoy-
ance: "Jan Jansen, at the miners'
boarding house, or, perhaps, stops at
Mrs. Baumgarten's place" no town to
hint about tbe state or county of tbe
mining camp. "Please deliver as soon
as possible" some such letters are
marked and seem often to have been
plastered with an extra stamp hi the
hope of Inducing the carrier to give the
matter his earliest attention. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Aamla ta Fear.
The appeals to fear have well nigh

ceased, and yet there is no fact which
we are so compelled to see as the fact
of retribution. Tbe law of retribution
works In our present life. We become
aware of It In our earliest Infancy, and
we never become developed In charac-
ter until we have learned to fear that
which is evil and to shnn tbe conse-
quences of sin. There Is a sense of
righteousness In all men, and aU men
know that unrighteousness brings pun-

ishment. It Is fair to assume that
what is a part of man's very structure
here wlU continue hereafter. We may
give up entirely the notion of a mate-
rial hell, but we cannot give up the
doctrine of retribution. Suffering must
follow sin, and therefore to appeal to
fear Is not only legitimate, but it Is In
accordance with tbe structure of man's
nature. North American Review.

Way Wla-nra- - Rejalea-I- .

Mr. Wigwag Did the new carpet ar-

rive all right?
Mrs. Wigwag Tea; it came Intact.
Mr. Wigwag Hooray! nip!" Hip!

That lets me out!
Mrs. Wigwag Wbat In tbe world arc

you talking about?
Mr. Wigwag Why. didn't you say H

came In tacked? Philadelphia Record.

ODD BANK VISITORS.

CRANKS ARE ALMOST AS MUCH TO M
FEARED AS CROOKS.

Partaa; Tallaa BmTt to Ba Matala af
Tlcllaaoa All aa Tlama a Btlgt
taa aaaaaa ul tka That
14a la Walt For Taeam.

Many are he uses and the schemes
that are devised for tbe purpose of
beating the paying tellers in banks,
and the cranks are as much to be fear-
ed as the crooks.

That old maa who has Just left the
bank," said tbe teller as be ran bis
fingers quickly over the new bills, "has
been coming to this place every day
for tbe past two years calling for mon-

ey. He comes In every morning exact-
ly at 11 o'clock and asks quietly If his
check bas arrived. I always have to
tell him no, and he thanks me gracious-
ly and goes away. I was new at the
bank when he came In tbe first time,
but 1 saw at a glance that be had some-
thing the matter with bis headgear.
When he asked about his money, 1 told
him that we bad nothing, and be look-

ed greatly surprised aud worried. He
asked many other questions and then
left. He returned tbe next morning
and the next, and be bas been coming
ever since. One day be failed to tbow
himself, and 1 thought be bad glveu
up the hunt as a bad thing. For u
month he kept away, but by and by be
bobbed up serenely again.

" 'I've been sick,' be said, "and I hope
I hove" not caused you one incon-

venience In holding my moaey. No
money here? What? That Is strange.'

"Wttb this he thanked roe and went
away. He will be here again In the
morning, and he'll keep coming day
after day until death sends him to a
bigger bank. The moo is Just a sample
of what we get every day, although be
Is the most regular chap of tbe kind 1

have ever seen. Tbe boys around tbe
bank feel rattier superstitious now If
be fails to come In. and I'll gamble
that that black porter yonder will quit
his Job the very first time that old man
falls to make his dally visit."

The teller leaned on the counter.
"Yes," be went on. "It would surprise
you to know bow many iieople conic
here day after day to get money when
they have absolutely no reason for
coming. They have no papers on which
money can be secured, but tbey Just
come right along, hoping. I guess, that
some day they will bit the bank. Now,
last week n big fellow who bad evi-
dently been drinking rushed In and
yelled to uie that he wanted $1,000. I
had never seen liliii before, and be
made no pretense of handing up any
pollers, lie said he was In a big rush.
I realized at once that he was crazy,
and I acted quickly. Reaching back
to my drawer, I put my bahd on my
revolver and waited. He did not see
tbe weapon. The vault Is closed.' I
said, 'and yon cannot get any money
today.' With that he reached his band
to his hip pocket, but I did not move.
I looked hi in sipiarely In the eye and
waited. He stood there for 'M seconds,
with bis hand on bis hip and bis eyea
on me, and then he cowed. Without a
wcrd he turned his bnck to me and
walked out. I tried to find out who
the man was. but failed, and be never
came back to repeat the demand.
'"Another time I bnd a really danger-
ous entry man to handle, but I acted
like a Hash and possibly saved my
skin. It wns about I o'clock one sum-
mer day when the weather was stilling.
The front and side doors were prop-
ped open to let In tbe breeze, snd I
was looking over tbe books when a
big fellow ran In the front door scream
ing. I looked up and saw blm Sourish
a butcher kulfe, which fairly glistened
in the light. 'Where did be go with
that money?" he called at tbe top of
his voice ns be baited and looked at
me. 'Right out that door,' I said quick-
ly, and In a moment the man bad dash
ed through the door aud went saillug
down the alley. A policeman was call-
ed, but the man was mil seen after-
ward. I am sure I would have felt
the edge of bis dangerous knife if I

bad not sent him out tliat door.
"Another pfrange thing happened

onee while I was worklti as a elt-r-

in auother bonk. I was standing by
tbe ti'ller's counter when a nicely dress
ed young ninn came In. walking rather
awkwardly. He managed to reach tin1

teller and presented a paper. 'Will
you please cash this for me?' he said.
The teller took the paper mechanically
and looked at the stranger. 'Why. this
Is no good.' be Enid. 'This Is only a
piece of white paper. What kind of
a game are you trying to work?" The
man gasped. 'Why, It Is a check.' he
called quickly. 'Not much,' said the
teller, handing It back. Tbe man look-

ed at It 'Good GodT he cried. Then
I am blind T Tbey took blm away, and
he died at tbe hospital before he had
a chance to explain. The doctors said
it was a mystery, and tbe man's body
was kept for six months. Finally It
was sent to Kansas on tbe order of a
woman who wired a description and
said It was her son's." New York 8un.

The Baaraa Tree.
In the fruiting season the banyan

tree Is an arbor for the feathered crea
tion, and a rude temple Is often set
up under or close to Its shade, at which
tbe wayfarer stops to cook a meal more
frequently than to offer a prayer.
These sacred trees, with their grateful
shade, are common In every part of
India, and are confined to the tropical
Bone. As timber they are of no value.
but gumlac Is obtained from their
Juice, and the bark Is used by tbe Hin
doos medicinally.

The doll Is probably tbe most antique
of toys. It bas been found inside the
graves of children of ancient Rome.

Every man Is either a hero or a eew- -

ard, but the majority are never 1
veiled. Chicago News.

A Wall Merltaa1 Stater.
United States District

Attorney Sutherland Tenney of New
York was graduated from the Colum-
bia Law school in 1875, when he carried
off tbe first prise of $000. A disap-
pointed competitor congratulated him
and added:

"I suppose It waa because your thesis
was illegible, as usual, and the Judges
cave you tbe benefit of tbe doubt.

Mr. Tenney, unruffled, replied, "How
much better you would do If yon
adopted that practice in all your
Work r Saturday Evening root.

A rtalaae Saoeea.
A. When I'm asked to sing, I

4on't say, "No. I can't sing," nor wait
to be coaxed, but stt right down at the
piano and

Miss B. Lfikve tbe company to find
H out for themselves. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Tka Goat Dlaat Kaew.
"Oh, my dear daughter," to a little

girl a, "you should not be frighten
ed and run from the goat. Dont yea
know you are a Christian Scientist V

"But mamma." excitedly, "the billy
goat doesn't kaow tt." Trained

in aeBsaaBTa - it.. Ika laaAt-- irtana B iuo nun .
in all kinds of trust", even to an h
trowt.

ti.. vuLPharit. nf the Chinese in
Cbimx equal the barbarity of .the
North American Indian when the
thmaui wafl raMmr no9Masion Of

the country. If reports from China
are true their barrjaniyequamu- i-
n.t iha Tiuiian . Thev have complet
ed the catalogue ofIndian atrocity,
excepting they hare not resorted
to thescalping or jsnropeane.

evevn BBRS. riTB COP"
instead of one

a. a wuv hv
on the same gronnd and on the
same vines with hardly any extra
work. Plant in the nsnal way.
When a encumber is taken from
the vine let it be cut with a knife,
leaving about an eighth of an inch
nf thaononmttAr on the stem. Then
slit the stem with a knife from its
endtothe vine twice, leaving a
moil nnrrinn nr tne cucumuer uu

JUIWii mrvm

each division. On each separate
slit there will be a cncumDer as
large as the first. By this method
you will only need one-nu- n oi me

unii timi- - vnn would need if
growing cucumbers in the old way.

Exchange.

MVSICAL. COE.I.EOB.
Th. summer term of the Musical

College, at Freeburg, Snyder coun-
ty, Fa., will begin on Monday, Ju-

ly 23, a term of six weeks for $33,
including board and tuition. As
all schools have vacation at this
time, it will give a good opportun-
ity for public school teachers and
school children to attend this term.
Parents desiring a progressive ana
hnme-1ik- e school for their sons and
daughters should investigate the
merits of the college. For cata-

logue address Henry B. Moyer.

MJIRRIEDr

Vnirv Kirk. On the 3rd inst ..
at East Waterford by Rev. M. 8.
Derstine, Harvy 1'. ionn ana
Flora E. Kirk.

Ri-bki- Loudkr. On the
3rd inat . at Mifflintown by Rev.S.
E. Koontx, Walker II. Bnrkins
and Lula May Louder.

iHviwrv Ttofir.H. On the
11th inst., at East Waterford by
Rev. M. 8. Derstine, David J. De-vinn-

and Isabella Bogge.
lakdis Shartzrr. On the

23rd of June last at Mifflintown by
Rev. Wm. R. Picken, Herbert A.
Landis and Grace O. Shartzer.

MJ L a M.

Od the 12th inst , at Mifflintown,
Dy ev. v m. x. ncwu, duuu u.
Bittinger and Nora May Panna-bake- r.

LEGAL.

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.E
Estate of John D. Howell, late of
Rpruce Hill township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of John D.
Howell, late of Spruce Hill township,
Juniata county, deceased, have been
granted to tne undersigned townom an
neraons indebted to said estate are .re
quested to make immediate payment
and tnose naving cuums or aemanoa
will make the same witnout delay.

LlLLJR SffBRIjOCK,
- Executrix.

May 26.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estate of David Guyer, late of Dela--

ware township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentarv on the estate of David
Guyer, bite of Delaware township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have beeu grant-
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands win
make the same without delay.

John Gi'YEk,
Executor.

May 10, 1900.

ClXECUTOK'8 NOTICE.
JL4
Estate of William I. Wilson, late of

Lack townsmp, deceased.
Vntlea Is hrahv riven that letters

testamentarv on the estate of William
I. Wilson, late of Lack township, Jun- -
tea tea AfHI ntv rfaMunri. have been Grant
ed to the undersigned to whom all per
sons lnoeoieo XO saia estate are raium-e-d

to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

C. C. McCuiJiOCH,
Executors.

Rorert McMeen. Attorney.
May 9, 1900-6-t.

k UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Amos Stouffer, late of
Walker lownsnip, uecoaseu-Tk- a

inrfontiornad. havlnar been an- -
nnintAd an Auditor bv the Orphans'
Court or Juniata.. . county. to pass

i . upon
Ttthe exceptions to toe account oi juuii

Stouffer, executor of the last will and
nt Anna Rtnnflfcr. late of Fer

managh township, deceased and to
make distribution or naiance in nis
bands, and also to make distribution or
the balance remaining in the bands of
inlns Runlrn Administrator ram f--
tmmnto nidi dt teau aea of said estate,
will sit Tor ine purpose oi ins appoint-
ment at his office in the Borough of

f iffllntnwn. Pa., between the hours of
9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.. on
Thursday, August sua, iuuu at wuicu
time and piace an persous in interest
shall be present, and all those having
.i.im. amlnat the said estate shall nre--
sent tbe same or be forever debarred
from participating In said fund.

WlI.BERFOKCK SCHWEVEB,
July 9, 1900. Auditor.

M I rrLIHTOWK GBAIN tcTS

MIFFLINTOWN. JULY 18. 1900.

What 60 to 75
n in ear. ... 47c. Shelled 50

Oats, w 80
Br 8
Batter 14

"
Ham 10
Sbonlder 12

Lard...... .. .............. 8
Sides 7
Clovflrvwd . ............ 6 to 7cts.
Timothy seed 1 40
F ax seed.... .......... ......... 60
Bran 90
Chop.......... ..... .... l.OOtol.10
Middlings 1 00
Ground ' la Salt SO

AsNricaaSalt 65 to 70
Philadelphia Markets, -

. July 18, 1900.
Wheat Tfat Corn 4.9c Data 31 o.

eggs l$c;efaiokens. 8 to 12c; pota- -
a atv A. aver a4A A. a
foes zo w job; nay j.z w im.

V. If. at

. .-- . venae!
ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,

KUTLUTTOwTI, PA. -

Oirm-- Ot Mam street, r
Seaoe of Louis AtW- -, --jtyBridge otrmrt. 1 '

- .--n i ui Oaavevaaetag pro""
uO-- WUUIIIIIW

WILBEBroaCB rCHWKTM.
Attomey-t-L- w.

aaTColleetionsandall legal bo
.a til A.new promptly anenaaa to.

OFFICE IN COUBT HOUSE.

MMiman, a. naawni axaAwroaa
D. CRAWFORD1 a ws,D1

bare foraied a parraership for the practice
or Medietas and their eoUatteral hraach-- t.

eoraer of Third aad lOr--OIHee at eld stand,
streets, aumuHowo, re.

in' k. h. .t thr office at all
news, naless otherwise prefessloB11y en--
ragea.

April 1st, 1896.

H P.DERR,
to arrrirrai. DENTIST.

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
rvn. Offina at old established lo- -

oation, Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, vumniown, ra.
Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

4 BO TMBS--

f SttiHeliH
DcBt-- aa

CorvMMHTa Ac

Sods MricU

"Si.' VEST ttarouh Mann a C. weetve
aMKaaafaa.wKaoatekay.laUe

Scientific fltr.erlcatu
cnlatloa of any U2"JS --IZZZuSa.
jmmi : tpar montlix,

OREAT SALES prove the great
Va merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CUR.f.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WVBTW A Rfl
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 so a. m; fiamsourx o w
Duncannon 8 S5 a. m; New Port 9 05
-a. iu,. ...fiiiorstnu-- n... . ..... O IS a m:- Dili-wor- d-
9 21 a. m; Thorn pson town 9 28 a. m;
Van Dyae aa a. in, i um-wv- ou a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denbolm 9 65 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: iNewton Hamilton n w a.
m- - Mumt TTninn 11 0ft a. m: Hunting
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al
teon a 1 00 p. m: ntisDurg o au p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;
n.nl.kiin at 11 Aft a Tn - Afifflin 1 11

p. m; Iewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don Z 29 p. m; 'lyrone a is p. m; Af
tpona S 4a p. m; nummix o w p. iu.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-risbu- rg

at 5 00 p. m: Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
All n n- - Thnmnnntnn'ii ft 21 n. m:
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
n. m.

Pacific Express' leaves Philadelphia
. . . t 1 & It AA haat 11 M p. m; namsDurx at o w a. w.

Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 b'Z a. m. Altoona i a.

Pltfiilnrs1'1All m
Ovster Express leaves Philadelphia. . . .T T I V A. ,A OA h.at 4 oU p, in. narnnuunc at iu . ui,

w.imrt 11 IKn ni Mifflin 11 40 n m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 SO a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
s p. m. namsDurK a o p. m. uuueau- -

. . .IIUII 1. " - - " , " "V (- us. vs..
flin 5 02 p. m. JjewiBtown 5 22 p. m.
Hfnunt ITninn A H51 n m TTiintlnmlnt.
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 So p. m. 1'ilisDurK 1 1 au p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone o 04 a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
ni. Thorn pson town 7 17 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 26 a. m. .Newport 7 Ho a. m
Duncannon 8 00 a. ra. Harnsburg 8 30

m., Philadelphia 11.48.
Hea Bhore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.

m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown iu zi a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-bur- g

11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.
Main Line Kx press leaves Httsbunr

at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
vz 03 p. m. Huntingdon iz S5 p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 d. m.
Harrisburg 8 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
0 23 p. ra.

Ifail leaves Altoona at 2 05 D. m. Ty
rone 2 35 p m Huntingdon 3 17 p m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 S3 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. in. Thorn pson town 5 is

. m. uierstown o zti p-- m. Newport
89 p. m. Duu cannon 6 08 n. m. Har

risburg 6 45 p. m.
Hail Express leaves Pittsbunrat 12 45

n. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p m. VcVey.
town 7 51 p. m. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p.m. Port Royal 8 84 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 n. m. Newoort 9 OA n
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
ivwp m.

PKIlftufAlr.hlaA " lAattao TKM..
Tk m A 1trarna O ACa - " a,waa v W ue XAA

Tyrone 9 83 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 82 p. m. Lewb- -
wwh it to p. m. jeimin ii 7 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a- - m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- v
7 60 a. m. and 8 40 n m

davs.
-

For aniroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00
p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-wensv-

8 20 a. m. 8 20 nnd 7 20 p. m.
weeaiajra.

For Bellefonte and Tw-l- r u.mm o in
a. m. ix so ana 7 la p. m. week-d- a vs.

For further Information apply toTicket As-ent- nr Thimiu VT tXt.m
Passenger Agent, Western Division!

ruiu Avtmw ana Bmitbneld
Direct,
J.B.HUTCHIN80N, J.R.WOOD.
Ueneral Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and Nsrvaa ar vo .wfw mI.11 IT .1 v,- - , .j n.f uro ukxmi ncn, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will hare no nervousness.
'H ;od'S Pills are best after-dlaae- r

pillsid digestion, prevent wnstipation

- w' - v.;

The Iffiodel
Clothing' Store.

H01X08AUGH & SON

have sao-- ed into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street.
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we have the Model Clothin,

8 ore of Central PaijWania we state bat the fast. We have bee.., i M.ftk mm innnaVAmsr flan for IIia .a.. ..
eompeiiea wtnp k j " tne
room we hate oeonpied for 10 years wis too small for our increwin,
trade besides tbe room was net adapted for a modern elothing room

as we had to keep most of onr elotbing on shelves, now we have tables
aad ment Of room tDd HEO. o uare out

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, ' SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we ean candidly say we have one of

the most attractive np to date lines to be found anywhere. Clothien

of to day most be np to the tim s or ha will be left We hare been

in the businsss for 10 years, long enough to not be an old log?y, bat

to know that the latest styles are tbe goods that sells, to the np

customers We handle the Douglas Shoe, the beat in the world

for tbe money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. The Ricket Hat, in all
the latest blocks. Onr line of Worsted goods are the finest we ever

carried. In 8birts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing

Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line and

know you will lose nothing in looking, snd oan save you money by

purebasiof from as. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

yon have tkem to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronage in the past and asking a

continuance in the future which wo will endeavor to mend by square

dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaug'h & Son,
No. 120 MAIN 8TREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin-g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tho full life of the store

has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to deoide

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE.
A Spaeially Selected Stook of

Ranges, Cjok, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
LAMPS, larpeand small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yon feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

oxin jStme
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

HAVE I0H MOHEI TO DEPOSIT

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

--CALL A-T-

THE FIRST

HIFFLIN TOWN, FA--

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Honey Leaned at LowBst Bates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital . . . $60,0001
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. Lb Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Bterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits at

the rate of three 'per cent, per anaant.
January 11, 1899.

Tha Salaa nr na.are iba largest in the wcviitp "7 uootrs cawaBpacCia ar
wHwaniu, pwnecx,

UllMUa Ml . -
cbartfaaiidliTx medicine UJ

MIFFLINTOWN.

SEVENTT-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr. Eumphreys' famoui
Specific far the euro of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention of Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Sestxxel akd
Rkpitblican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader pood, and

in addition to that all local nswsthst
are worth publiBbing find places in

its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn a.

No. 3 " Infai s' Diseaaa
No. 4 " Diai hea.
No. 7 " Coi v,hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. " "Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Period
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 13 " Rheumatism.
No. ie " Malaria.
No. 1 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cougtt

No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.

No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debilit.
No. 30 " Urinary Disease!

No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Humphbets' Homeopathic Mak"

or DisBAsas Mailed Fbeb. .

Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit "JJJJJ
pooKei. oia oy arutnsu, or ""'T ,
nwoipt or pnoe, ago cents, excwii 1l,t- -

are made S1.00 sixe only, liutnphrejr
Otne ComDnnv. Ill William St. New orl- -

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT." ,
gutraai aAlaualarmtanial, Blind arWjI'flstaumaao; Itchlns or Blewllns

nuatlslin
nioB,oon.

,aaMM pi ti4 m "2sa,mtib am

n

I

r


